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IT STIN OS.
"Iow prettyl1

cried littie Sain, as
his littie fat hand
grasped a bunchi of
white liac which
grew near the gate of
h l fathcr's anansion. W,

The neit moment the
chiid's face grow red
with terror; and hie
dashed the lilac to the
grounid, shrieking.

"It stings, iL
stings 1"

What made itsting?
It was a briglit, beau-;z
tiful and sweet-stnell-
ingyflower. I-Iowcouid
it ilhurt the child's
hand ? I wili tell you.

A joiiy littie bee,
in soarch of a dinner,
had juat pushed hie
nose in amnong the
IiIac blossomas and was
sucking nactar fromn
it rnost heartily when
Sammy's fat hand dis-
turbed bina. So, ho-
ing vcxed with the
child, hie stung him.
That's how Saxnmy's
hand came to ho
atfng.

Ss.mmy's mother
washed the wound
with hartshorn, and
when the pain wase ai o

gone, elhe said: "Sana-
my, my dear, let this
teach you that many
pretty things have
very sharp stinge."

Lat every child take
note of this: Many
pretty things- have
sharp stings. Tt may
save them from being stung if they keep A girl uflee touk a lucluu., î,tjnr fruuna
this truth in mind. baske't and ate it.

Sin oftcri makes itef appear vcry IlHEave v'ou caten ono ?" asked hcr
pretty. A boy once went to a circus hc- .mother. Faring elhe would not get another
cause the horses wero prctty and their if shie said *e' Yc*s," slle said IlNo," got
riders gay, but ho learned to swear there, anuther pear, and fclt so btung that 4L--
and thus that pretty thingl the circus, could not sleep that night.
stung him. Thus you sec tiiat8sin, howcver pretty it

Another boy once thought wine a prctty 'looks, tig.It àtings, sharply, to&>. It
thing. Ho drank it and learned to bc a stings fataily. The Bible say8: "The
drunkard. Thus wine stung him. sting of duath is bin."

If y<iit letL sin .4ing
>U ltJtiils,il 1atili
the W1,11181 'it te
Ialiciqi or .4,411q Ifr
plu ledl the aaiinrt of
te qtiing gt" Lu .51U5

elire it Aftez that,
lie% er forget tiant
ntiy prctL3 thing.4
lae ~ er,) qharp
4ting%. andi 1,, careful
not to toliell, Laltte. tir
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Lu the 9tiid3 y f n
gai-u-tt îdiilo.ieîî,hr for
tire. I But you have
uiothing to carry it
ini. s.id lie Tlhîe girl
Luk a.uijae cuid alias
in lier i ael nd

upull WL T1he Philo
suphier thre%%- <own
lus 1book4c exciaimning .
"WiLh ail iny learu.

G~Iing.r 1 shouid never
Illive thoufflt of .,u
sÛiple un expedient.n2e~ And thus it is ever.

"',fou'1hùre arc none su
You ignorant or inexper-

ienced but we nîuny
in spite of ail Luis
Iearn lc&son8 of prac-

«"- tical u-.t-ftine8 froua
thein. Tho reaiiy

Wise pergon ifi ever'jre!ad3 tu addi to bis
3t ir.stock of knowicdge.

no nmatter what the
source is whence lie
gets it. rinly .4o tiaat
it wili prove heipful

tu lii:1 il& iractu&aailg là'> uifulne.a Ltu liâ
feiiowinon. A docile spirit ]carne, whcrc
the arrogant oniy despises.

The last a lite e'ronger tharn thc
ruet;

sc
Tlo do my best.
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